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No. 263

AN ACT

HB 2010

Amendingtheact of May 18, 1937 (P.L.665, No.176),entitled“An actrelatingto
the performanceof industrialwork in homes;regulating,and in certaincases
prohibiting,industrialhomework;imposingduties,restrictionsandliabilitieson
industrial home-workers and on persons, partnerships,associationsand
corporations,directly or indirectly furnishingmaterialsandarticlesto home-
workersfor manufactureor work thereon;requiringpermitsandhome-workers’
certificatesand prescribingthe fees therefor;conferringpowersandimposing
duties on the Departmentof Labo:rand Industry;andprescribingpenalties,”
further regulating, and in certain cases prohibiting, industrial homework;
imposing additional duties, restrictions,and liabilities on industrial home-
workersandon persons,partnerships,associationsandcorporations,directlyor
indirectlyfurnishingmaterialsandarticlesto home-workersfor manufactureor
work thereon; increasingfees prescribedfor permits; conferring additional
powers and imposing additional duties on the Departmentof Labor and
Industry;and modifying existingpenaltiesandprescribingadditionalpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 7 and9, actof May 18,1937 (P.L.665,No.176),
known asthe “Industrial HomeworkLaw,” are amendedandsection3 is
amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section 1. LegislativePurpose.—ThisStatehas longrecognizedthat
employmentof men,womenandchildrenunderconditionsdetrimentalto
health and general welfare results in injury, not only to the workers
immediately affected,but also to the public interestas a whole. This
recognition has produceda broadprogramof regulatory legislation to
conservethe public welfare.The continuanceof anunregulatedindustrial
homeworksystemin this State runs counterto that programsinceit is
usuallyaccompaniedby excessivelylow wages,longandirregularhours,
andunsanitaryor otherwiseinadequateworkingquarters.[Employment
of young children in industrial homework occupations is frequent but
effective supervision of this child labor evil hasnot been attainable under
present statutes.The dangerousconsequencesof this systemmay fall upon
the consumerof its products aswell as uponthe menand womenwhoare
its work force. The preservation of the system,moreover, endangersthe
protection of the workers in factory indusfries which, being forced to
compete with industrial homework, are under pressure to relax the
establishedsafeguardsof life, health and the public welfare. After study of
experienceand reported investigations, the Legislature is convincedthat
industrial homework must eventually be abolished, and that during a
period of adjustment it must be strictly controlled in the interest of the
wage-earnersof this State,andof thepublic at large. Thisact istheproduct
of that conviction.] In enacting this act, the Legislature stated that
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industrial homeworkwas harmful to societyasa whole, to theindustrial
homework work force, and to workers in factory industriesforced to
competeagainst the lower wagesand lesssalutary working conditions
characteristic of industrial homework. The Legislature concludedthat
“industrial homeworkmusteventuallybeabolished.”It is theaim of this
act toachievethatgoal,andeliminatetheperniciousinfluenceofindustrial
homeworkon thepeopleof this State,byabolishingindustrialhomework
exceptwhenit isengagedin by certaintypesof individuals.unabktoieave
their homesto work, as hereinafterspecified.

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases,
when usedin this act, shall have the meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning.

(c.J) “Family.” The spouseandchildren of a home-worker,andthe
mother, father, grandmother,andgrandfatherof a home-workerandhis
spouse.

Section7. Permit Required by Employers and Representative
Contractors.—~(a)]Everyemployerand every representativecontractor
within this Commonwealthmust procure from the departmentan
employer’spermit.Application for such permit shall be madeon a form
prescribedby thedepartment.Suchpermitshallbein writing, datedwhen
issued,and signed by the Secretaryof Laborand Industry, or his duly
authorizedrepresentative.It shall give thenameandaddressof the person
to whom it is issued and shall designateand limit the acts that are
permitted.Suchpermitshall bevalid fora periodof oneyearfrom thedate
of its issuance,unlesssoonerrevoked.

[(b) No such permit shall be issuedto any person,or to thesuccessorin
interest of any person whoseemployer’s permit has been revoked by the
department within two yearsprior to the last application for sucha permit.

(c) Any employer, or a representative contractor, who delivers to
another person any articles or materials for manufacture by industrial
homework without having in his possessiona valid employer’s permit from
the department, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than one thousand
dollars ($1,000.00),or to undergo imprisonment for not more than six(6)
months, or both, in the discretion of the court.]

Section 9. PermitRequired by Contractors.—~(a)JEverycontractor
must procure from the department a contractor’s permit. Application for
suchpermitshall be made on a form prescribed by the department. Such
permit shall be in writing and signed by the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry,or his duly authorizedrepresentative.It shallgive thenameand
addressof the personto whom it is issued,andshalldesignateandlimit the
actsthat are permitted.Suchpermitshallbe valid for a periodof oneyear
from the dateof its issuanceunlesssoonerrevoked.

[(b) No suchpermit shall issueto anypersonwhoor whosepredecessor
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in interest held an employer’s pennit which, within two yearsprior to the
application for a contractor’s permit, was revoked by the department.

(c) Any contractor who delivers, or causesto be delivered,to another
person, any articles or materials for manufacture by industrial homework
without having in his possessiona valid contractor’s pennit,shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof, shall be sentencedto pay
a fine of not more than one thousanddollars ($1,000.00),or toundergo
imprisonment for not more than six (6) months, or both,in the discretion
of the court.]

Section2. Subsections(a), (b) and (c) of section 10 of the act,
subsection(b) amendedJuly25, 1953 (P.L.575,No.153),are amendedto
read:

Section10. Fees.—(a) A fee of [two hundreddollars ($200.00)]five
hundreddollars ($500.00)shallbe paidto the departmentfor the original
issuanceof an employer’spermit.

(b) For each annual renewal of such permit, the employer or
representativecontractorshall pay to the departmenta fee of—

(I) [Fifty dollars($50.00)1Onehundreddollars($100.00),whereat no
time during the precedingyear did the employer, or representative
contractor,directly or indirectly, havebusinessrelationssimultaneously
with morethanone hundredhome-workers.

(2) (One hundreddollars ($100.00)]Two hundreddollars ($200.00),
whereatanytimeduringtheprecedingyeartheemployer,or representative
contractor,directly or indirectly, had businessrelationssimultaneously
with morethanone hundred,but less thanthreehundredhome-workers.

(3) [Two hundred dollars ($200.00)]Threehundreddollars ($300.00),
whereatanytimeduringtheprecedingyeartheemployer,or representative
contractor, directly or indirectly, had businessrelationssimultaneously
with threehundredor more home-workers.

(c) A fee of [twenty-five dollars ($25.00)] three hundred dollars
($300.00)shall be paid to thedepartmentfor the issuanceof a contractor’s
permit.For eachannualrenewalofsuchpermit,thecontractorshallpayto
the departmenta feeof onehundreddollars ($100.00).

Section3. Sections11, l2and I4oftheactareamendedandsection 13
is amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section 11. Home-Worker’sCertificate.—(a) Everypersondesiring
to engage in industrial homework within this Commonwealthmust
procurefrom the departmenta home-worker’scertificate,which shall be
issuedwithout cost andwhich shall bevalid foraperiodof oneyearfrom
thedateof its issuance,unlesssoonerrevokedor suspendedbyactionof the
department or, under subsection (f) of this section, automatically.
Application for such certificate shall be made in such form as the
departmentmay by regulationprescribeandmust be remadeeach year.
Suchcertificateshall be valid only for work performedby the applicant
himself in his own home,andinaccordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.
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(b) No home-worker’scertificateshallbe issued:—
(I) To any personunderthe ageof sixteenyears;or
(2) To any person known to be suffering from an infectious,

contagious,or communicabledisease,or knownto be living mahomethat
is not clean, sanitary and free from infectious, contagious, or
communicablediseases.

(3) To anyperson,unlessthatpersonis unableto leavehis hometo
work on accountof:

(i) his ownphysicalhandicap,qthathandicaphaslastedformorethan
thirty consecutivedays;or

(ii) his own illness, if that illness has lastedfor more than thirty
consecutivedays;or

(iii) the necessityof caringfor a memberof his family whois ill or
handicappe4if that illnessand/or handicapandnecessityhaslastedfor
morethan thirty consecutivedays.

(c) It shall bethedutyofeachapplicantfora home-worker’scertificate
to provehiseligibilityfor a certificatebypresentingevidenceofhandicap
or illnessof hunse(for illnessor handicapofafamilymembersufficientto
proveto the departmentthat he qualifiesfor a home-worker’scertificate
underoneof the exceptionssetforth in subsection(b)(3) ofthissection.
Thedepartmentshall beempoweredto requireanyapplicantfor a home-
worker’s certificate,or anyfamily memberof any applicantfor a home-
worker’s certificateuponwhoseillnessan applicantis relying in order to
obtain a certjficate, to submitto a medicalexaminationbya physicianof
the department’schoosingin order to aid the departmentin makinga
decisionon whetheror not to issuea certificate.

(d) Whenevera physicalexaminationby a physician is necessary,in
orderfor a personto qualifyfor or toretaina home-worker‘~ccertificate, if
thepersonis working, or hasbeenpromisedwork on theconditionthathe
obtain a home-worker’scertificate, it shall be the duty of the employer,
representativecontractor,or contractorfor whichthepersonis workingor
by whichthepersonhasbeenpromisedwork, to paythecosfofthephysica!
examination.

(e) Every certificate shall contain the following information, in
addition to any information which the departmentshall, by regulation,
require:

(1) The home-worker’s
(I) name,
(ii) address,
(iii) sex,
(iv) SocialSecuritynumber,
(v) dateof birth,
(vi) height,
(vii) weight,
(viii) eyecolor,
(ix) hair color; and
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(2) The expiration dateof the certificate; and
(3) The basis of the home-worker’seligibility for a certificate, asset

forth in subsection(b)(3) above.

U) Upontheterminationofthehandicap,illness,ornecessityofcaring
for afamilymemberwhoisill orhandicappedwhichhasqual(fiedaperson
for a home-worker’scertjficateundersubsection(b)(3) ofthissection,that
person’scertificateshall automaticallybe revoked.

[(c)] (g) The departmentmay revoke,or suspendany home-worker’s
certificateif [he] it finds thattheholderis performingindustrialhomework
contraryto the conditionsunderwhich thecertificatewasissued,or toany
provisionof this act,or haspermittedanypersonnotholdingavalid home-
worker’scertificateto assisthim in performinghis industrialhomeworkor
hasobtainedthe certificate throughfraudor misrepresentation.

(h) The departmentshallkeeprecordsof the applicationsmadeand
certificatesissuedunder this section, and of all information contained
thereon.

(i) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthisactto thecontrary,a-special
home-worker’scertificatemaybeissuedto apersonwhodoesnotqualify
for a certjficateundersubsections(b)(3) and(c) jf thepersonmeetsthe
otherqualificationsofsubsection(b)andif thepersonhasbeenemployed
fulitimefor aperiodofatleastsixmonthsin themanufactureofs-hoer,and
is unableto continuehisfactoryemployment,if thefollowingconditions
are met:

(1) Thespecialcertjficateholdermayperformhomeworkonlyfor an
employerwhichoperatesafactory in whichshoesare manufactured,and
whichdoesnothavemorethanfivepercentofitsemployesengagedin the
manufactureof shoesin industrial homework.

(2) Thehomeworkperformedby thespecialcertjficateholaermustbe
part of the manufacturingprocessofshoes.

(3) The specialcertificateholder mustbepaid the samewagesand
receivethesamebenefitsastheemployerpaysor affordstoemployesin its
factorywho performsimilar work

(4) Theemployermustdeliverandpickupall thematerialsusedin or
producedby homeworkat the homeof the specialcertificate holder
without chargeto thehome-worker.

(5) All machinery,equipmene,andmaterialsusedin themanufacture
ofgoodsby the specialcertjficateholdermustbe suppliedto thespecial
certificate holder andmaintainedby theemployerwithout chargeto the
home-worker.
A cert~fkateissuedunderauthorityof this subsectionshall bear a mark
indicatingthatit permitsitsholdertoengageinhomeworkonly-in/ireshoe
manufacturingindustry. The provisionsof this act shall govern the
issuanceanduseofa specialhome-worker’scertificateinsofarastheydo
not conflict with this subsectio’r. The use of a specialhome-worker’s
certificate in violation ofthisact shallautomaticallyrevokethecertificate.

(j) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthisacttothecontrary,aspecial
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home-worker’scertificatemaybe issuedto a personwho doesnotqualify
for a certificateundersubsections(b)(3) and(c) if thepersonmeetsthe
other qualificationsof subsection(b), has beenemployedfufitimefor a
periodof at leastonemonthin the manufactureof brushes,is unableto
continuehisfactory employment,and jfthefollowingconditionsaremet:

(1) The specialcertjficate holder performshomeworkonly for an
employeroperatingafactoryinwhichbrushesaremanufactured-who-does-
not have more than thirty per cent of its employesengagedin the
manufactureof brushesin industrialhomework.

(2) Thehomeworkperformedby thespecialcertjficateholderispart of
theprocessofmanufacturingbrushes.

(3) The employerdeliversandpicAs up all the materialsusedin or
producedby homeworkat the homeof the special certificate holder
without chargeto the home-worker.

(4) All machinery,equipment,andmaterialsusedin themanufacture
ofgoodsbythespecialcertificateholderissuppliedtothespecialcertificate
holder and maintainedby the employerwithout chargeto the home-
worker.
A certificateissuedpursuantto thissubsectionshallbeara mark-indicating
that it permits its holder to engagein homeworkonly in the brush
manufacturing industry. The provisions of this act shall govern the
issuanceanduseof a specialhome-worker’scertUicateinsofarastheydo
not conflict with this subsection.The use of a specialhome-worker’s
certificate in violation ofthisactshallautomaticallyrevoke-thecertificale.

Section 12. Recordsto Be Kept.—Nopersonhavinganemployer’sor
a contractor’spermitshalldeliver,orcauseto bedelivered,or received,any
articlesor materialsfor or as a result of industrialhomework,unlesshe
shallkeepin suchform andforwardto thedepartmentatsuchintervals,as
it may by regulationprescribe,and on such blanksas it may provide,a
complete and accurate record of all personsengagedin industrial
homeworkon articlesor materialsfurnishedor distributedby him; of all
placeswheresuchpersonswork; of all articlesor materialsfurnishedand
distributedto suchpersons,describedasthedepartmentmayrequire;ofall
goods which such personshave manufactured;of the net cashwages
received by each home-worker; of the Social Security numberand
certificatenumberofeachhome-worker;andofall contractorsto whomhe
hasfurnishedarticlesor materialsto bemanufacturedfor himinanyhome.
Recordskept pursuantto this section shall be open, at all times, to
inspectionby the department.

Section 13. Conditions of Manufacture.—Industrialhomework on
articlesor materialsmanufacturedfor any personto whomanemployer’s
permit has beenissuedshall be performed:—

(f) Only bypersonswhoare incapableofleavingtheir homesto work
becauseof oneof thereasonsstatedin section1J(b)(3).
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Section14. Labels Required.-—(a) No employer, or representative
contractor, or contractor, shall deliver, or causeto be delivered,any
articlesormaterialsto be manufacturedby any home-worker,unlessthere
hasbeenconspicuouslyaffixed to eacharticleor materiala label,or other
mark of identification, bearing the employer’s or representative
contractor’snameandaddress,printed or written legibly in English;but if
the articles or materialsare of such a nature that they cannot be
individually so labeledor identified, thenthe employeror representative
contractorshallconspicuouslylabel, in like manner,the package,or other
containerinwhichsucharticlesorrnaterialsaredelivered,orareto bekept,
while in the possessionof the home-worker.

rb,) Every article manufacturedin whole or in part by industrial
homeworkwhich is offeredfor sale, wholesaleand retail, shall bear a
conspicuouslabel stating in clearly legible type that it has been
manufacturedby industrial homework. It shall be the duty of the
departmenttoprescriberegulationsconcerningthenatureandplacement
of labelson sucharticles.

Section4. Sections16, 17 and21 of the actare repealed.
Section5. The act is amended,by addingsectionsto read:
Section16.1. Duty to Inspectand Report.—Itshall be the duty of

everyemployer,representativecontractor andcontractor, at leastonce
eachmonth,ormorefrequently,ifhehasreasonablecauseto believethata
home-workeris not in compliancewith section11 or section13:

(1) To inspect the homeofeveryhome-workerto which it delivers
goodsto theextentrequiredtodeterminewhethertheprovisionsofsedton
13 are beingcompliedwith,~and

(2) To inspectthecertificateofeveryhome-workerto whichitdeävers
goodsto theextentrequiredto determinewhetherthecertificateis valid
and whether the holder of the certificate possessesthe physical
characteristicsstatedon the cert~flcatein compliancewithsectionll;and

(3) To report to the departmentwithin twenty-four hours after
discovery,thenameandaddressofanyhome-workerwhomitreasonably
believes,on the basisof the performanceof the duties imposedby
subsections(a) and (b) of this section, to beperforming or seekingto
performhomeworkin violation of this act.

Section17.1. Violations andPenalties.—(a) It shall bea summary
offense,punishableby a fine of one thousanddollars ($1,000.00)or
imprisonment/orup to sixty days,or both:

(1) For any personto obtainor attemptto obtainan employer’sor a
contractor’spermit requiredby section7 or section9 throughfraudor
misrepresentation;or

(2) For any personto deliveror causeto be delivered,to anyperson,
any articles or materials for manufacture by industrial homework,
prohibitedbysection4 or by thedepartmentunderauthority0/sectionS;
or

(3) For any personto deliveror causeto be delivered,to anyperson,
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any articles or materialsfor manufactureby industrialhomework,if the
persondeliveringor causingthedeliverydoesnothavein hispossessiona
valid appropriatepermit requiredby section 7 or section9,. or

(4) For any personto deliveror causeto be delivered,to anyperson,
anyarticlesormaterialsfor manufacturingby industrialhomework,if the
personto whomthe articlesor materialsare delivereddoesnotpossessa
home-worker’scertificatewhichis validor which,afterperformanceofthe
inspectionrequiredbysection16, a personcouldreasonably believeto be
valid; or

(5) For anypersontofail to keeprecordsormakea report asrequired
by section 12, or refuseto grant accessto such recordsasrequiredby
section12, or to keeprecordsor makea report requiredby section12
inaccurately, if the inaccuracy is due to fraud, misrepresentation,or
recklessdisregard/oraccuracy;or

(6) For anypersonto/ui! toperform anyduty imposedbysection16;
or

(7) For anemployer,representativecontractor,orcontractortoobtain
oraidanypersonto obtaina home-worker’scertificate, if heknowsorhas
reasonto knowthat thepersondoesnotmeetthequalificationsofahome-
worker setforth in section11; or

(8) For anypersonto sellor topossesswith intentto sell,anyarticles
manufacturedin violation of any provision of this act, or any
manufacturedarticles whichhavenotbeenlabeledas requiredbysection
14(b), if the personknows or shouldhaveknownthat thearticles were
manufacturedby industrialhomeworkandare not labeledasrequiredby
thisact.

(9) For anypersontomakea deductionfromthewagesofsalaryofany
home-workerprohibitedbysection8.

(b) It shallbeasummaryoffense,punishablebya/meoffive hundred
dollars ($500.00)or imprisonmentfor up to thirty days,or both~for any
personto deliver or causeto be delivered,to anyperson,anyarticlesor
materials/ormanufactureby industrialhomeworkwhicharenot labeledin
themannerprescribedbysection14(a).

(c) It shall beasummaryoffense,punishablebyafineoffivethousand
dollars ($5,000.00)or imprisonment/orbetweensixtyandninetydays,or
both,for anypersonto commita secondviolation of thisact within five
yearsfrom the dateofhis convictionfor violation of this act.

(d) If a personconvictedunder this section is a corporation, the
presidentandanyotherofficer ofthecorporationempoweredto-supervise
the action of the corporationfoundto be violative of this act shall be
subject to thepenaltiesofimprisonmentprovidedfor by this section.

(e) It shall be theduty of everycourt whichconvictsanypersonofa
violation of this act to notify the departmentof that conviction, if the
departmentis not aparty to theproceeding.

(f) Upon learningoftheconvictionofanyperson/orviolationofthis
act, it shall be the duty of the Secretaryof Labor andIndustry, or his
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authorizedrepresentative,to revoke any permit which the convicted
personmayhold Thedepartmentshallnotissueanypermitauthorizedby
thisact to anysuchperson;orhissuccessorin interest,for aperiod0/five
yearsaftertherevocationofthepermitbecomes/il.If apersonconvicted
underthisact did nothavea validpermitat thetimeofhis-c~onvictio-n,the
departmentshallnot issue anypermit authorizedby thisact to anysuch
person, or his successorin interest,for a period 0/five yearsafter the
person’sconvictionbecomes/ma!.In itsperformance0/thedutiesimposed
on it by thissubsection,the departmentshallafford theconvictedperson
dueprocessoflaw.

(g) Whendeliveryorcausingdeliveringofanyarticlesormaterials/or
manufacturebyindustrialhomeworkisanelement0/anoffenseunderthis
section,andmorethanonedeliveryviolativeof(hisactismadetothesame
individualhome-workerwithin one calendarweek,thosedeliveriesshall
constituteonly oneoffenseunder thisact.In sucha casethepersonmaking
orcausingthedeliveryshallbe/mindguiltyofthatportionoftheact which
hehasviolatedwhichcarriesthe mostonerouspenalty.Deliveriesduring
each calendar weekto djjferent individuals shall constituteseparate
offenses.

Section 21.1. Enforcement-—TheSecretaryofLabor andIndustry
shall havetheduty,butnottheexclusiveright, toenforcetheprovisionsof
thisact. Criminal proceedingsauthorizedby thisactmaybebroughtand
prosecutedby thesecretaryor hisauthorizedagent,bythedistrict attorney
of any county in which the offenseoccurred, or by any citizen of
Pennsylvania.

APPROVED—The 24thday of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SI-IAPP


